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AnnuolAll-TRIPS Porty
ol the Heitchue's

Saturday August9 4:00PM

Come for dinner, a ride around the lake, and
leam all about the great ski trips PVS has
planned for the 2003-2004 season. Call Jean or
Reg at 703-860-9190 to sign up and indicate
whether you will bring a salad, an appetizer, or
a dessert. A small fee will be charged

Directions: From the beltway, exit onto Route
267, the Dulles Toll Road. Take exit 14 (Flunter
Mill Road) off the Toll Road. Go left at end of
ramp and tum riglt at second light (You will
th€n be on Sunrise Valley Drive). At the first
tralfic light tum left onto South Lakes Drive.
You will pass a shopping center on your right.
Take the next lell after passing the shopping
center. This is Ridge Heights Drive. Take an
immediate right on to Owl's Cove Lane. Go to
the end and park in the cul-de-sac. 2146 is al
the bottom ofa steep driveway.

Rain dale is August l0

Presidenl's Messoge

Fellow PVS'ers

For many years, we in PVS have been forhmate
that so nany of our menbers have graciously
opened their homes for oul monthly meetings. Our
hosts and lostesses have not only given oftheir
homes, bu1 have fieely given the time and efort
required to prepare the luxurious dinners that we
have all immensely enjoyed. I want to personally
thank all of the PVS members who have been so
genercus ovet rna_4y years.

I also want to assure PVS membels who volunteer
their homes for firtue meethgs, that it is not
necessary to host a full dirmer. There are no doubt
many ofyou who would be willing to share your
home for an evening, but have neilher the time nor
inclination to sponsor a feast for a large group of
people. To you I say give us some liquid
rcfreshment and snacks and we will be totally
happy. In fact as a way to encourage people to take
on the task oflosting meetings, I think it would be
good if all hosts and hostesses limit the spread of
food to what is easily mamgeable with minimal
effort.

I hope to see you at the Trips party on August 9
(where dinner will be served with your help ofa
salad, appetizer or desert!)

There will be no PVS monthlv meetins
in August.

IIME TO RENEW YOUR PVS MEMBERSHIP

Re,g.



LOCAL EVENTS (Chronological Order)

Oliey Theotre ond Dinner
MONSTER

Spi e ,ingnhg, SpeU bifidiig

Sunday Afternoon 2:00 PM Aug. 3
Though past deadline, you still might be able to attend at the group rateof$15. Check with
Jeanette Albersheim at (301) 59&7526. Details ofevent ir July TOOT.
P.S. We realize this might not reach yo before Aug. i..

Sat Aug. 9 ALL SKI TRIPS PARTY AT TIIE IIEITCHIJE'S Details on Front

FPEE Sunner SEPENADES AT
STPATH/'/'OPE HALL
Wednesdays, Aug 13 and Aug 20

Wednesday, August 13 featudng Kevin Roth's'"This Land is Yow Land." This American folk concert
features mowtain dulcimer, piam, banjo and zither with traditional and popular fulk songs-
Wednesday, August 20 featuring Malnla (South African Tovnship Sound). A unique marriage of
contemporary reggae, funk, pop, and rock with the traditionel sounds of South African Township Jive.
Picnic rvith other PVSe$ on the lawn starting at 6:00 PM, Bring your orn food and &hk or buy food and
drink ftom vendors on the grounds. Also bring blankets and low' very low, lawn chairs. ..

LocatioD: Strathmore llall is located at 10701 Rockrille Pike in North Bethesd4 Marylaad adjacent to
Grosvenor Metm Stalion @ed Line), 1/2 mile north ofthe Beltway (Exit 34) aad 1/2 mile south of White Flint.

Parking: Very limited parking for handicapped and Stratbmore members with passes. No lawn parking. You
arg directed to pak at Grosvenor-Stmthmore Mefto lot (entrance is on Tuckernran Lane).
Further i fo: Call Mike and Eloise St/and 301/468- 1535 for fitrther information

BrcycLmo 60uPniET
W&OD Trail - Vienna to Reston
Thursday August 14,2003 10:30 AM

Route: Seventeen mile rormd trip from the Vienna Comrnunity Center via the W&OD Trail and local roads to
Reston with a rest stop at Lake Fahfax. We will then proceed to the lunch stop at th€ Calvert Gounnet Cafe
overloohing scenic Lake ADne in Reston and tien retum to Vienna.
Directions to Starting Point Behway Old Exit I l: Take Rte. 123 (Chain Bridge Road) souh (direction:
Tysons Comer) about tbree miles (past Tysons Comer) to Park St in Vienns (has left turn lane with traffic
light). Take left tum into Park Steet and prcceed I y. blocks to Comnrunily Center on right ($here W&OD
Trail crosses road). Rest rooDs and u/ater available at Community CeDte!.
Leaders: Marvin Hass (703) 7514737 alrd Betty Byme (202) 483-4048
Note: Starting lime listed dbow i$ when cyclists actually depart; please arrive earlier to allow sufricient time to
|et up your equipment. Bike Rental atoilable nearby. Chechweb site bikesegyienm-com
Ju$ Ride Review: Good weather lor a spin orr the C&O Caral towpath, where we encountered a number of
Itikers and bicycle carrpers. Sept Ride: Glen Echo to Potornac



LOCAL EVENTS

6OLF oUTIt{6 at LFTSUPE WOPLD
Friday August 29,2003 12:30 PM

Sign up no later than August l5th to save a space. Call either Bob
Schafer at 301-598-2226 or Myror Marquardt at30l-460-3269.
Ii's a fun time - it's not a tournament. Cost per person for I 8-hole
green fees and lu1f a cart is $39-00. Tee times will start at l:00p-m.

Lgisure World lies at the nolthemmost end ofConnecticut Avenue in
Maryland. You can enter the gate therc or enter tlrc gatg on Georgia
Avenue. Tell the gnard that you are a guest ofBob's. The guards
will not haye the name "Potomac yalley Ski Club or PVS".

Ask the guard for directions to the Clubhouse I parking lot at the bottom ofwhich is the golfers' parking area
Come eaxly enough for lunch at the Terrace Room in Clubhouse I if you would like, We will meet ia the
Terrace Room after golf for refteshments and post mortem's. At that time, ifyou wish, you can join otlers
who might want to slay for d mer.
Report to the gofclubhouse by 12:30 where we make up foursomes and start offat 1:00 p.m.

BT&EST 816 PVS WEEKEND
IN DELAWAPE
Surf, Sand, Golf,

Friday-Sunday, September 12-14, 2003
WIERE: Four locations to stay with PVS member hosvhostesses as follows:

*Sue Walsh's New, Eclectic Digs in Rehoboth (302) 227-3f71. azsuwal@lotmail.com
*Betty Lawrence's Chaxming Home in Bear Tmp Dunes in Ocean View (703) 726-8165
'tlon and Kathy Ditlon's Homes, One in Bear Trap and One on a Caml in South Bethany.

(302) 537 -7 87 8. ddillon3g@mshsi.com
IIOW: You can make individual contact with the owners because some owne$ ol sonre attendees want/have

particular arraDgements with atteadees. But ALL should contact by phone or email Don and Kathy Dillon
because they are coordinators ofevents and the Dillons rFed a total list ofall attendees. Just tell us wherq you
are staying or we will assigo an ac4ortnrodation" Ifyou have an arangement with an owner, let us lnow. Our
total possible bed occupancy numbers in the high 20's to 30, so contact us and come join in the fun.

WHAT: We u$rally have multiple venues for arything ftom laid back to active including beaching, shopping,
gol', antiquing, walking, biking. Your choice ofactivities takes ptace in tlre morning anrl early aftemoon

HOW MUCH| U/e will have at least one dioner out and that cbarge will be passed on. Otherwise there rnay
be small additional charges to sbare. The amoud may be closer to be loown by the Sept. TOOT. We are
planning several late aftemoon ot evening events where all attendees will b9 together.

COME AI,ONG AND JOIN IN TIIE FTJN. WE I]AVE ENJO\€D MANY PREVIOUS PVS OUTINGS AT
TI]E DELAWARE SHORE AND WE IIA\'E ENJOYED RA\1NG REVTJES.



OCTOBER EVENTS, SUMMER EDITOR MESSAGE, SKI TRIPS

Oktoberfest

Whea: SATURDAY, October 4', 2003 at 3:00 p.m. Rain or Shine
What: 25'annual PVS Oktoberfest feahuing beel, sausages, sauerkaut, prctzels, potato
salad, & pflaumen kuchen. Oompah music, too, for dancing of feet, clappiag of hands, and
cavoning of spirit.
Call: Mary Ward & Jim Slack at 703-754-8814 by Tuesday tlre 30' of September to
reserve your place (limited to 60), to choose low-fat or bigh-test wwst, and to sign up for
bringing a potato salad, kucheg or other Bararian delectable. No-shows will be responsible for
thei sbare ofthe cost.

1

Optional:
Wherel
Directions:

Approximately $8.00 per pe$on.
BriBg: Your olrn eating utensils and plate. Your favorite beer mug is, of course, always
welcome.

Lederhosen arrd Dirndl. Even Pferdekleidung.
Mary Ward & Jim Slack's Terrnineigh Ho$e Famr, Catharpin, Va.

ber TOOT.

Blue Knob Weel<end contact Betty Inurenae for detaiis. october 10-13

Messoge lrom Summer Edllor

Fellow PVS'ers:
In the suomer season, a number ofPVS'ers

bave taken offor other places. The current TOOT
editor, Jan Marx, has been spending nmch ofthe
surrner in Minnesota and is about to head offto
South Atica where Bob Marx will be attending a
goGssioDal meeting.

First ofall, a big note ofappreciation should
be given to Dick Clark who has been maintaining
the PVS coryuterized database for many years
while Marilyn Clark held the position of

Memboship Chair. Competent behind-the-scenes
efo s ofthis rratwe, whiah take up a good deal of
time and efort to get it 1ight" do not o{ter get
recognized.

The incoming Membership Chair, Wilma
Sharer, and the summer TOOT editor borh can
appr€ciate ftsthand the eforts ofJan Marx ard
Marilyn Clark norl. that they have been ficing the
tasks ofdealing with these club functions.
Ma.nri'vv #azda Summer Editor

FUTURE SKI TRIPS

COPPER MTN Flyer was encloseit with Juty issue of TO0T December 6-13, 2003

SPAfN and MOROCCO Fherenclosedwiththis issueof TOOT Feb 13-29,2004
A number of options are available. See flyer.



FUTURE SKI TRIPS

Thd PVS Double Header

STEAM BOAT Flyer was enclosed with July issue of TooT January 22-29 , 2004
PVS will be doing a prime-time trip to Steamboat ot Jar22-29 2004- We will stay at the She6ton and fly via
Eagle-Vail airport. Cost will be about $1700 for those under 65. Deduct $28 for those 65-69, $128 forthos€
over 70, $228 for nonskiers. The trip includes ahfarc, hotel roons, growd transfers, and a 5 of 6-day lift ticket.
There are also 3 group diDners and after ski padies. The optional firll breakfas package is an additional $112,
ircluding tips alrd tax. The single supplement is $699. Deduet $399 for land only. Call for combination cost
with Smwmass trip.
A deposit of $200 should be send to David Lemer, 1 809 Mdlothian Ct., Vienn4 VA 22 I 82
lelrlail dslemer@ieee.orol. The deposit is fully refi.mdable until August 1. David Lerner and Sally Finan are
youl trip leadels. The airport and schedule are arranged to permit a back-to-back trip with the Snowmass trip,
Separate deposits are required for each trip. Call Dave at 703-281-6923 or Sa1ly at 7O3-71G9023 for more
infornratiorr

SNOWMASS
Call Wilma at 301-9'15-9411
spaces arc still available.

enclosed with this issue roor January 15-22,2004
or email Wilma@sharerassociates.com to make your reservation. A few

BRSC EUROFEST

Venice andVienno ODtions
SKIING IN CORTINA D'AMPEZZO.ITALY

TOI]RING IN !'ENICE. ITAIY AND VIENNA. AUATRIA

\/[NICE - Wedn€slay, Febroary 25 2004 to Saturd.y F€bruary 2& 20tX
CORTINA - Srturrlay, Febnary 2& 2004 to Stturday Mtrch 6 2004
VIENNA - Satulday M.rch 6 2004 to wedne$lay' March 10' 20(X

TRAVnL AIRANGEMENTS: Fly from Wislitrgton Dull€s Airport to Viennr or Awtlian Airlturcs r[th cotrnectitrg flight to
Venic€. Return from Venice to Viennr and then to wrshinEton

HOTtrL A.RRANGEMENTS:
IfENICE - 2llights at the HOTEL BOLOGNA in veDlce' MeltrG-(A fo||r star hot€|, br€tdl3t includeo.
CORTINA - 7 Mghts at tle ESEL:IN@BBA (A four st{r hotel breakfrst a dinrcr inclded).
VIENNA - 4 Nigbts Nt Oe @M_9!EB!BEE (A foul star hotcl breakn0st af,d tlinner included).

INCLUITED tN PruCT: Pr€ Trip Party, RouE l Trip Air F re from w'shiugl@ to Venics, rll airport tax€s, ftrnBf€r to a t
from an hotels, All Locd Transferq Apre *i Parries, Portage ofA[ Baggage, Poot ftip Party, Medicrl Insuratre od liip
Canc€lation / kernrptiotr I$uraNa.

TOTAL PACXAGE PRICE _ CORTTNA+VEMCE+VIENNA $ 2325 fiX)I'BI,E OCCUPANCY)
Op

Ifyor are inter€at€d injoiling u3: please call Glade Flake at 301-7624890 for more infomation.
To rererv€ r place senrl a g9!9siq![$190 made pay1ble to: CoRTINA TRIP
SEND Tot Gl.de Flake, at P.O. Box 603/9, Potomaq MD.20859



PVS CLUB NOTICES

Time for Membership Renewal

The Membershio Renewal Form was enclosed
with the July issue ofTOOT. lf you have not
yet renewed, it would a good idea to do so
before September 2, 2003. lf you have
misplaced your reilewal form, you can request
a copy by phone to Wilma Sharer at (301)
975-9411 or by sending an email to
renewal@ootomacvallevskiers.oro

No renewals will be accepted without a
compleled form. Our treasurer requests only
cheeks. No cash. please.

After September 1, we will be accepting
applications from those on ourwaiting list.

Vl) A,ma, Sha.re,r, Membersh ip chair

PVS MEMBERSHIP GARD
By late September, each member will receive
a PVS membership card with information
pertaining to membership services.

This membership card will identify you as a
member of the Blue Ridge Ski Council (BRSC)
and through the BRSC a member of the
National Ski Council Federation. This card will
entitle you to substiantial discounts at selected
ski shops, resorts and retailers in the ski
industry. ln addition, as a member of BRSC
you are entitled to go on BRsc trips which are
sanctioned by other member clubs wilhout
becoming a member of that club.

ExamDles ofthese discounts are 30% off ski
rentals and 25% of ski services such as ski
tune-ups at Breeze/Max ski shops which are
located in many North American ski locations.

We are running out of volunteers to host PVS meetings. This year it's easy, no
more meals ! Just munchies! Please call Ray McKidey (703) 527-7126he cm
provide all the information. Without your support we'll have no PVS!

PROGRAM PI,ANI'ING COMMITTEE READY TO LAUNCq

In spite ofthe summer doldlums we have forged ahead by recruiting swoal additional committee members.
Among these ale such vetenns as Marvin Hass, who lrill also serve as our Web master for what we hope will be largely
a Web-based member suwey, indefatigable Lu Beal, aad supo trip leader Dave Lerner. They will join our original core
group coosisti4 ofRuth Powers, Ray McKiDle)', and J€s$na Blockwick. Several addfiolal members, who s€emingly
are preseDtly awa% are expe€t€d to confiam their commitment to this effor! which aints to possibly enlarge the ch$'s
aclivities.
As noted in our note last montll we are planning a member survey. The quesrionnaire *ill be distributed both with an
upcoming Toot and on our Web site for your electronic responses, wheze such is convenient for you. Meaawhile, any
suggestions you may have, both for the survey and activities, please be sure to leJ ary commiltee member know so tltat
such suggestiors car be timely incorpora&d.
We hope to gea a real top notch response to our survey, and thank you already now for your participation and assistance.

David G. Abraham. PPC Chair



The KNEE

THE KNEE"
by

Ray McKinley

You$ lruly has had an entire
month off. Now, wbat is it
that I should be doing?
AIL yes \ariting a column

called, I believe, the Elbow. That's a Spanish term
for the ftont of the boat. The back is elstemo,
which is a homonym for the ca.:r with fire in it

The Knee and Nancy were in keland last
month celebrating our 1 0t ankneeversarknee-

We are, once aga[q in the midst of a hot
muggy Washington August. And with it the gossip
is also heating up. So let's get right to it.

Serye and Liz Triau have just rctumed fiom
Creenbriar Resod, where lhey celebrated rheir 476
arkneeversarknee. (Ody 37 ahead of the Knee.
Actually, the Knee and Nancv have been married
53 years-just not 10 each other!)

And Jessma Blockwick just retumed fiom a
fadly rcunior in Oklahoma. Jessma didn't finC ;t
"OK." She stayed in the only hotel mom she has
erer been in thal came with a qD/ swalter!

A skiing ridbjt: Winl* Park closed irs ski
season in mid June. They hari no skiers-but they
still had a 120-inoh base.

Many others are also traveling: Karen and
Knox Felker are offto the beach for 3 weeks-the
beach in Denmark, Charlotte Kline's daughter is
visiting fiom Germaan and they are ofto Virginia
Beach. And Bob and Jan Marx will be spending 5
weeks in South Afiica. Quite a trudge!

It's now time to recognize ow birthday
children. Several of us have just had signihcant,
and I mean SIGNIFICANI birthdays. And this
month they are all at the begiming ofthe alphabet.
Let's all applaud for Bill Anderson. EIlen Bureess
and Bettv Bwne. I won't reveal secrets, but let's
put it this way. A1l can now legally drink-in all
50 stat€s.

Congmts to Jack Peopleq He is over his
kre€ replacemert surgery, (No, it wasn't a Knee
rcplacemert) ard doirg just fine.

From the Knee's Whoops Depaxtment:

Roland and Lorraine Brockmeyer were
rccently in Austria. They had excbanged dollars
for local currency but fol.md no one woold take it.
It turns out that instead of Austrian funds, they
pu.chased funds ftom Austalia. As noted above,
whoopsl

Perhaps you hadn't noticed, but the new
exciting membership application was in last
month's TOOT. New membership Chair, wilma
Sharer, reports the first to send in mgmbership were
Pegey and Kirk Bums and Bill Anderson.

Wilma also notes that we arc rurning a bit
behind in members who have rejoined. Some 14
years ago, the Knee corposed some poetlinee to
spur on membership--and soon we reached oru
200-pe6on limit. To again save PvS, here's the
newest version ofthat cla$sic piece:

Your monthly Knee
isn't Ji,ee.
You must payfor me
by rejoining PV

s.

Ihe Knee tells trll,
in SummeL Winter, Spling ond Fall.
He's got up-to-the-minule gossip
including some he ,fiakes up-

Now you can join a big ski club
ot yo canjoin a slight one-
Ot you can join a black ski club
or you canjoin avhite one.
But it's bestfor yo tobe
In our PW "the Club with a l<nee."

The Club with a Knee,
the CIub with o Kaee.
PvS -the club to be

in.
Now be honest, doesn't that leave you just a

bit teary? An epic style-a light opening, a strong
central theme and a lltical, airy coda. And I'm
certain you noted the splendid change ofcadence in
the third verse. It also shows my consunrnate
rmderstanding ofthose major poetic terms liko
illiteiation and automated poea. Simply wow.



August 3 Sunday
August 9 Saturday
August 13 Wednesday
August 2l Wednesday
August 14 Thursday
August 26 Tuesday
August 29 Friday
September l2-14 Frisun
September 16 Tuesday
September 18 Thusday
September 23 Tuesday
October 4 Satwday
October 10-13 Fri-Mon

CALENDAR

Theatre followed by dinoer (page 2)
All Ski T.ips Pafy (page 1)
Summer Serenade-Struthmore Hall (page 2)
Summer Serenade Strathmore Hall (page 2)
Bicycling Gourmet; W&OD Trail (page 2)
Excom at McKinley's
GolfOuting at Leisure World (page 3)
Delaware Beach Weekend (page 3)
Monthly Meeting at Waddick's (See Sept. TOOT)
Bicycling Gourmet Glen Echo to Potomac Village (See Sept. TO0-I)
Excom a1 Strand's
Octob€rfest - Temineigh Horse Farrr, CatharpintvA. (pEge 4)
Blue Kmb Hiking/Eating {See Sept. TOOT)

There will be no PVS monthly meetings in August.

Change of postal or email address: Call Wilma at (301) 975-941'l or send email to
info@potomacvallevskiers.orq

Ma.rvin Hass
309 Yoal':um Pkwy., #605
Alexandria, VA 22304-3E23
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